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California Sea Grant (CASG) is required to file annual and final progress reports on each
funded project with NOAA and NOAA Sea Grant.  Your report is due 30 days after the
annual ending date of your project and 45 days after the completion date.  This is a
fillable PDF.  After filing your year-one report, you can save the PDF to update the
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Please answer the questions below succinctly in a style suitable for a lay audience,
indicating “N/A” if a question does not apply. 

Please note, this report is a public document, and your final progress report will be
posted online with the eScholarship Repository (http://repositories.cdlib.org/csgc/) unless
you notify CASG in writing that you have a manuscript, patent or license pending and
want us to defer posting. 

Questions?  Call the Grants Specialist at 858-534-7855 or email sgproposal@ucsd.edu.

This report replaces the former CASG Project Questionnaire and Technical Narrative.
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Project Hypotheses

Project Goals and Objectives

Briefly describe project methodology

Describe progress and accomplishments toward meeting goals and objectives

Project modifications 



Explain briefly any substantial modifications in research plans, including new directions
pursued and ancillary research topics developed. Describe major problems encountered
and how they were resolved

Project outcomes
Briefly describe data, databases, physical collections, intellectual property, models,
instruments, equipment, techniques, etc., developed as a result of this project and how
they are being shared.

Impacts of project
Briefly describe how this project has contributed to a discipline; to developing human
resources; to developing physical, institutional or information resources; technology
transfer; and society beyond science and technology. Please notify CASG of impacts that
occur after your project ends; CASG may contact you after your project ends to learn
about additional impacts that occur over time. 

Benefits, commercialization and application of project results
Please list any companies, agencies, organizations or individuals who have used your
project results, scientific/technical advice, etc., and provide names, emails and phone
numbers. Briefly describe how results were used and quantify results and socioeconomic
benefits, if possible.

Economic benefits generated by discovery, exploration and development of new,
sustainable coastal, ocean and aquatic resources (i.e., aquaculture, marine natural
products, foods, pharmaceuticals). 

Issue-based forecast capabilities to predict the impacts of a single ecosystem stressor,
developed and used for management (i.e., climate change, extreme natural events,
pollution, invasive species, and land resource use).



Tools, technologies and information services developed (i.e., land cover data, benthic
habitat maps, environmental sensitivity index maps, remote sensing, biosensors, AUVs,
genetic markers, technical assistance, educational materials, curricula, training).

Publications (list in appropriate category below) Each listing should be a stand-alone
bibliographic reference, including all authors’ names.
 
For each Publication type, specify title, authors, date and journal details, where appropriate
(repeat headers as necessary).
 
 
 
 

Technical reports

Conference papers, proceedings, symposia

Peer-reviewed journal articles or book chapters

Brochures, fact sheets

Books, monographs 

Electronic publications  (websites–give URL, CDs, videos, DVDs, MP3s, PowerPoint
presentations, software, and other nonprint formats).
 
 



 

Maps, charts, atlases

 
 
 

Handbooks, manuals, guides

 
 
 

Theses, dissertations

 
 
 
 

Newsletters, periodicals

 
 
 

Program reports (annual/biennial, strategic plans, implementation plans)

 
 

Bibliographies, directories

 
 

Miscellaneous documents (posters, bookmarks, radio scripts, workshop summaries, other
educational materials not listed above).

 
 



Media coverage
If possible, send copies to CASG Communications, email mgear@ucsd.edu

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Workshops and presentations
Please list any workshops/presentations given, type of audience (i.e., K-12 educators),
location, date, number of attendees, and briefly describe content presented.

Dissemination of results
List any other ways in which results of your project have been disseminated. Indicate
targeted audiences, location, date and method.

Students
Please list all students involved in your project. Instruct all students supported by Sea
Grant funds to annually submit a Sea Grant Trainee/Fellow/Scholar report at
http://www.csgc.ucsd.edu/FUNDING/MANAGING/SGPostAwdInst.html.
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Cooperating organizations
List under appropriate category below, those who provided financial, technical or other
assistance to your project and briefly describe their role. Please place each name on a
new line, and double-space between names.

Federal organizations

How many students volunteers were involved in the project?



Regional organizations

Local and state organizations

Nongovernmental organizations

International organizations

Industry

Other Sea Grant programs

Academic Institutions
 
 
Other organizations not listed above.

International implications 
Does your project involve any colleagues overseas or have international applications?

Awards
Please list and describe any awards received by project leaders or Sea Grant supported
students during your project, including organization presenting award, title of award and
date.



Patents or licenses 
Please list any patents or licenses that have resulted from this project and complete the
patent statement form on the CASG website:http://www-csgc.ucsd.edu/FUNDING/
MANAGING/CASG/PoliciesGuidelinesReports.html 
 

Notes
Provide information not covered above that will help us report on your project.

Keywords  
List keywords to be used in indexing your project separated by commas.
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	PreparerName: Alexander Parker
	PreparerEmail: aeparker@sfsu.edu
	PreparerPhone: 415-338-3746
	NOAA_GrantNo: U-04_SC-005
	DateOfApplication: 09/23/2009
	ProjLeaderMiddleInitial: C
	ProjectHypothesis: 1. A gradient exists in the ratio of phytoplankton: bacterial production driven by proximity to exogenous organic matter sources. Upstream station and stations within the salt marsh will be more heterotrophic compared with downstream stations. 2.  Primary production is more variable than bacterial production at all stations with variation in primary production driven primarily by water residence time. 3. Salt marsh tributaries are sources of labile dissolved organic matter (from both terrestrial and autochthonous sources). These areas support higher rates of bacterial production compared to open water sites. 4. Bacterial growth efficiency will be higher in salt marsh tributaries compared with open water habitats.  
	ProjectGoalsAndObjectives:  1. To evaluate the contribution of bacteria versus phytoplankton for organic matter supply to the estuarine foodweb in open water and restored vs. natural salt marsh habitats.  2. To determine the bioavailability of autochthonous and exogenous dissolved organic matter (DOM) for bacteria and the relative importance of these sources of DOM in each of the habitat types listed above. 3. To investigate bacterial growth efficiency (BGE) in the three habitat types of Suisun Bay and marsh and evaluate the use of BGE as an indicator of marsh restoration success
	ProjectMethodology: Regular transects of open water and salt marsh habitats were surveyed within Suisun Bay and the Adjacent Suisun Marsh, in the San Francisco Bay Estuary, CA.  During each survey samples were collected for analysis of inorganic nutrients, dissolved organic carbon and nitrogen, urea, chlorophyll-a, bacterial abundance, primary production (13C-tracer) and phytoplankton nitrogen uptake (15NH4 and 15NO3 tracers).  Bacterial production was measured using 3H-leucine.  Community respiration was assessed using changes in dissolved inorganic carbon concentrations. 
	ProjectProgressRpt: Eight stations within Suisun Marsh were sampled monthly between January and August 2008.  Parameters measured included those listed above (see methodology).  All sampling was conducted in parallel with P. Moyle (UC Davis) fish ecology group. All analysis has been completed. In June 2008 a 14-hr time series of sample parameters (see methodology section above) were measured in Hill Slough, within Suisun Marsh.  Hill Slough is a restored marsh habitat adjacent to the Rush Ranch National Estuarine Research Reserve. All analysis has been completed.  In September 2008 a 14-hr time series of sample parameters(see methodology section above)were measured at the Blacklock Restoration Project, within eastern Suisun Marsh.  The Blacklock Restoration Project is run by the California Department of Water Resources.  Restoration of this habitat (through levee breach) occurred in 2007. . All analysis has been completed.  Three, 10 station  transects were completed in open water habitats of the  low salinity zone (western Delta and Suisun Bay) during July 2008, in collaboration with the CALFED Foodweb Project (W. Kimmerer, lead PI).  Parameters measured including inorganic nutrients, dissolved organic matter and standing stocks of phytoplankton and bacteria. 
	ProjectOutcomes: This project has resulted in a unique dataset of nutrients, dissolved organic matter and phytoplankton and bacterial standing stocks for Suisun Marsh and Suisun Bay.  After publication we will place graphical representation and full description of dataset (metadata) on our laboratory website. 
	ImpactsOfProject: Nutrients and standing stock estimates have been lacking for Salt Marsh habitats for the San Francisco Estuary.  Given the interest in salt marsh restoration for the San Francisco Estuary, These data are critical for providing a baseline for which restoration activities and outcomes can be evaluated.  We are in the process of disseminating these results (two manuscripts in review).  
	BeneficiariesOfProject: I coauthored a section of a technical report detailing this research on phytoplankton and nutrients within Suisun Marsh to the San Francisco National Estuarine Research Reserve (SFNERR) for their site profile.  The technical report should be available in spring 2010. We have been contacted by the San Francisco Estuary Institute (S. Siegel-lead PI) about integrating the present results into future projects, including the Integrated Regional Wetlands Monitoring Program (IRWM).  
	Pubs_PeerJournals: Title:A Comparison of Nutrients and Phytoplankton in Open Water Salt Marsh Habitats of the Northern San Francisco Estuary.  Authors:Parker, A.E. Cohen, R.. Date:In reviewJournal Name:Tidal Salt Marshes of the San Francisco Bay Estuary: Ecology, Restoration, Preservation. Editors: A.Palaima,. UC PressIssue/Page Numbers: -----------------Title:Authors:Date:Journal Name:Issue/Page Numbers: -----------------
	Pubs_BrochuresFactSheets: Title:Authors:Date:-----------------Title:Authors:Date:-----------------
	Pubs_BooksMonographs: Title:Authors:Date:-----------------Title:Authors:Date:-----------------
	Pubs_ElectronicPubs: Title:Authors:Date:-----------------Title:Authors:Date:-----------------
	Pubs_MapsCharts: Title:Authors:Date:-----------------Title:Authors:Date:-----------------
	Pubs_ProgramReports: Title:Date:-----------------Title:Date:-----------------
	Pubs_BibliographicalDirectories: Title:Date:-----------------Title:Date:-----------------
	Pubs_MediaCoverage: Name of publication/radio station, etc:City:State:Date of publication/broadcast:Headline or topic:-----------------Name of publication/radio station, etc:City:State:Date of publication/broadcast:Headline or topic:-----------------Name of publication/radio station, etc:City:State:Date of publication/broadcast:Headline or topic:-----------------
	Workshops and Presentations: 
	ProjCoLeaderMiddleInitial: E
	Student1SeaGrantSupported: No
	FiscalYearBeginDate: 01/01/2008
	FiscalYearEndDate: 12/31/2008
	Student1MiddleInitial: 
	Student1EndDate: 10/08/2008
	Student2SeaGrantSupported: Off
	Student2BeginDate: 
	Student2EndDate: 
	Student3SeaGrantSupported: Off
	Student3BeginDate: 
	Student3EndDate: 
	DisseminationOfResults: 
	CO_FederalOrganizations: NA
	CO_RegionalOrganizations: 
	CO_LocalOrganizations: California Department of Water Resources,  Blacklock Restoration Project
	CO_NonGovernmentOrganizations: 
	CO_InternationalOrganizations: 
	CO_IndustryOrganizations: 
	OtherOrganizationsNotListed: 
	InternationalImplications: NA
	Awards: NA
	PatentsOrLicenses: NA
	Notes: 
	ReportFinalOrAnnual: Annual
	StudentVolunteerCount: 
	Keywords: Salt marsh, Suisun Bay, San Francisco Estuary, phytoplankton, bacteria, nutrients, nitrogen, restoration
	OtherSeaGrantPrograms: 
	Academic Institutions: University of California at Davis 
	SubmitForm: 
	CASG_ProjNo_2C: R/SF-21
	ProjActualStartDate_8: 11/01/2006
	ProjPlannedDoneDate_9: 6/30/2010
	ProjectTitle_4: Heterotrophic bacteria and the foodweb of the low salinity zone and salt marsh habitats of the San Francisco Estuary
	ProjLeaderLastName_5B: Dugdale
	ProjLeaderFirstName_5C: Richard
	ProjLeaderInstitution_5E: San Francisco State University
	ProjLeaderDepartment_5F: Romberg Tiburon Center
	ProjLeaderStreetAddress_5G: 3152 Paradise Drive
	ProjLeaderCity_5H: Tiburon
	ProjLeaderState_5I: CA
	ProjLeaderZipCode_5J: 94920
	ProjLeaderPhone_5K: 415-338-3519
	ProjLeaderFax_5L: 415-435-7120
	ProjLeaderEmail_5M: rdugdale@sfsu.edu
	ProjLeaderPositionTitle_5N: Senior Research Scientist
	ProjCoLeaderLastName_6B: Parker
	ProjCoLeaderFirstName_6C: Alexander
	ProjCoLeaderInstitution_6E: San Francisco State University
	ProjCoLeaderDepartment_6F: Romberg Tiburon Center
	ProjCoLeaderStreetAddress_6G: 3152 Paradise Drive
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	ProjCoLeaderPhone_6K: 415-338-3746
	ProjCoLeaderFax_6L: 
	ProjCoLeaderEmail_6M: aeparker@sfsu.edu
	ProjCoLeaderPositionTitle_6N: Postdoctoral Fellow
	Studen1LastName_21A: Cohen
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	Student1Institution_21C: UC Davis
	Student1Department_21E: 
	Student1ProgEnrolledIn_21F: 
	Student1ThesisTitle_21H: 
	Student1BeginDate_21S: 01/01/2008
	ProjectModifications_13: We had some difficulty with leucine stocks used for 3H-Leu based bacterial production measurements for some Suisun Marsh samples conducted in 2008.  these data were likely compromised and will not be included in the final dataset / analysis
	EconomicBenefitOfProject_14B: NA
	ForecastCapabilitiesOfProject_14C: NA
	ToolsAndTechnologies_14D: NA
	Pubs_TechnicalReports_15B: Title: “Nutrients and Phytoplankton in Suisun and adjacent Salt Marsh Habitats.”   In: A Profile of the San Francisco Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve. NOAA Office of Coastal Resource Management, Estuarine Reserves Division, Washington, D.C. Authors: Ferner, M.C. and A. Palaima (eds.). Parker, AE and Cohen, R.Date:Spring 2010 -----------------Title:Authors:Date: -----------------
	Pubs_ConferencePapers_15C: Title:Organic Matter and Nutrient Processing in Open Water Slough Habitats of Suisun Marsh, CAAuthors:Parker, A.E. and Cohen, P.  Date:October 2008Conference Title: CALFED Science ConferenceLocation: Sacramento, CA -----------------Title:Authors:Date:Conference Title:Location: -----------------
	Pubs_Handbooks_15F: Title:Authors:Date:-----------------Title:Authors:Date:-----------------
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